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VOL. 1.
' Doings ofrmiatlcs. .as may be deemed necessary for tha more

thorough organization of thedld exeeotTve
the XJospel and ' neglect ;ita "suriporL5--"

fhelf decline in outward prospenYv.w:

liuwi uuu, aim men iwiuiumi uuu iw.
.fovingvr&rc VjI'2 tnent for America; ff;
ffbain&$nahe& '"iCvVCL LendonBuudcDgtves,jthejqllow'-'- .
hr eJoncrac.nt.4yith:theToictoriwas procipt jnu account "of an important step- - in the

iwrsTmki 'could tJ-v:- ; itiliikr- -

manifest when, convinced of their-folly- ,

tliev" make'ia comDetent nivvis'ion for tne

ot iuv4 '8naiaaer posmvtivaisHKeq.':- - H-riJ-
ir.:

' -- r .r-- -iL V".L' r ;t--

fifteen tons

ments Drev'iousiv.a4anre nre
- :.V

huscina'SSes; whichrequired

PCBL18HSD WIKlt Y

JA1IES B. SHEITOK

CSS A LONG, Editor.
Terms: S3 a year, In advance y

dnd 3.00 aper twelvemonths,$2 50 afor six
months, from date of subscription.

Rates of Advertising.
lines) for the firs-we- e"

doIUr per square (fourteen
therctweekcents for every

Xr UeductioJs made in favor ol .UnJtnff
follow. :

q f year.

Two squares, VrV ' K
Three -- (J col.) 10.00 ' g ,?
Hall column- - lb.X)'

Occasional renewals without additional charge

jrauteUto those who advertise regularly .through

the year.
. Three dollars for announcing candidatesJor ol- -.....cent higher thin me

Court order, charged -- 5 per
Uivoice oi LusbunU and

Above rale. Urder lor

iiot'- - ; v:- -

liquineain-ultimat- e essa w'- -

CQlorwmemorer copper, wasadded.

$$!fY$P tlie mberrough

ifijidbeepkebtAv'a

"Iii the card of ttiHW.ipeufrl
rendy dmlcab
VhioVhad jlnsen b'eiwwa.
innn rvi ttip tp ni v inrmia 'liif- - till llliv iiup T""-",v"- r r . r "v;: p't
rfirharks are made" ':y:-'t$?1- - '' I

me of the eorrespondence,?here existed- . .-.- Vw - "t:"r'.4
sumcent cause ior a ueresAia.'.Miiv,ujr.t i

theteso
prpperly "imlerstQod'o

is; then" toihe corresdceelfll
the spirit m which i ivctife
we are'to trace the dift

between them.V 'Hacl '0106
taken place at some iawr .IWrFnvyv.
no doubt,' from the coHciv nte

. .r - j L.-r- f

juuiii- - . iV1 .

Gospel ; go to parents and de-.ta- tenonsng advertisements, are --reqWed ?o port-th- e

ihe uumber oi insertions lequired. 01 ihey.will. niaiu the items squandered by their own ictviiztnlthe
-o 1 1 e 1 1 1 o n : o w d 05: Ifwli

. liuiVlSatisfdf lo--;'fur liave'beeh easily
w,,u.')1 - . v f v i v . .ri.;---

rilv ;''d Lusted.' But-th- e occuTrefncecpttliai:

lv ;;ifui a condition.pjrp
u.suVci.'Wl iao.hluaftivUrt; ,l:

s.1t.ily otftnsiVei'andecMrff 'ftVrr brgeftters.ghfaagnjfeittv
'a:hu.iiie rtieeaniK'-'.ir3-

1 !"aKf:littVof:firestpoa:the::

committee re auuiorneu auu icucatu. i Cnt na nnmm rnr
each County in the State; and that said
Conntv Executive Committer do further aj
point a sub-commit- tee lor each elctionpre- -.

cinct in the county, with a view to a mire,, -

thorough and complete oramz tiori ol the
Amcricari party in North Carolina.

T"'
ynicli Costs Most T to Support fUe

Gospel, or bo Wllliout it? '

It is a sad mistake, too often cotinten- -

anced by ministers themselves, that small

congregations arc unable to support the
Gospel, when the fact is that no congre- -

gation is able to do without the gospel j
for the tax of the desolation is four times
as expensive as the tax which is requis-

ite to support the institutions of religion.

This is no fiction. Go to those societies
whichjuiged themselves unable to sup- -

nrodiy -al phildren, besides oreaKing ine.r
j .... . i . . a.....rt- - hv t iit'ii lliiUUi IIU1 1 uimuti ; go

I ..u.. ... . il. S:ilih:i:Ii and on wecKHie imtiu "
d.tys; attend the arbU rations, tie courts,

the trainings, the horsc-i'oci.i- g, and ihe

midnight revels; witness the decayed

houses, fences and tillage, the falling

school houses and tattered children of

barbarous manners; and then return to

your own little paradise, " and decide

whether you wijl exile the Gospel as too

expensiv e to be supported. Ii you ure too

poor to support ihe Gospel, you are

demonstrably too poor to do without it
if the one would severely press you

the other will grind you to powder. A

few families may thrive in a waste place,
IJiut it will be upon. the vices ol tne resi,

!

the greater portion will be poor; and

ignorant, and vicious.

ter, aiiu.nic acivum., j -
. i 1 ,,ntax upon their pnue, aim auuu.u

a tjte netdlessly gratified, and add to

these
.

savings another item acquired by

some special ellort for the purpose, anu
i t til ..... ... i I tliiiir......another as Uou snau nave jii wr.,rv.

lawful industry, and the result of the
. . i

WllOie would be an alninuani suppi.) -

Any ten funilies of ordinary property
could better a fiord to support the Uos- -

without it. When societies
14
calculate what they ean attord to give lo

. (x u,r Iinfn i

t e support o le p j

Ve mitfltl make thratioveianeitrralana;
me lit"' on t Ue; su bjectHT pdts'vnui 3in1i-u,-i tesi veopen i ng-p- f i thev prqps.V Hot; va-ti- es

generally between our

Do you dernand how a poor people ,.U -- their .return tiwn-ippy.rrmfu- e wernn exerting tlicirpr-juues- . - Vnenever it

sunporrthe Gospel? Let them first met bycan 1

the r ' V aPCOrdin2 to its ceeded t'tiiastUe;lhe groomA'ho. a!dtic- - Karc oVmHig-exasperate- d witWe.ach ; other,
apprecate i sister: Finally;-hr,w,v- ,r tlv .; friends of both to

and then let the r--Uer and . tion
,

of bis ' "'i dut the: true;
"TJothcr and the and the daugh- - were allowed proceed to

- the .n.Maner
.
..fli,, ,the,r .oj, d above 'n

son, V . j.. n;,ni;ilo-- v rr ti .T.i-- - 'MAim K.irrTpr th pxtremi- -

v wor?hip of Qod. Nor i9, the fact- -

hnmyster:pui.or mrraculous,. Since the. lile
of man, hi? ' health, -- his wisdom;;to plan
and.strenctli to'execute, the life and;vig--

pVof his flocks anihcrd, erery: stalk-- of
grainaod everj-- b!:uTe ofgrassy ak m the
hantls "of GotL 'Infteri th'ousanday He
can subtract your income. A fit
0f siCtnesS) a' broken bone a proflfp;ate 1

cnildj a veJcatiouWlav- - s'uit, a drouth of a
fo0(f a murrain amOng your cattle; or
a.uia; on Vour field, mav cut off at. once. It
sacrilegious gain?, while his blessing&can,'
in manv wavsC make vou rich, and add- -

no sorrow with it. ...

You may r give then, as exigencies. de-min- d,

for the support 'of the Gospel, and
it shall be given unto yp'ti . again1, gocd r

measure, pressed down, and :shaKe4r to- - !

ijether, and .running over. 1
ror.r cruse ,

, , ,1 r -- i 1 1 1 r
,in iii auuii nut hum t v.

meal shall not waste.

-

EloPOmct.-.BS.iardlar-
y Fro- - f

Tl.c- - Claib'onis ('6?.') AJV-.ac-
o -- f the 31

'l,im,. ha an account of anextraorJinary
. ....

u-ri'.- of events, v!nc:i i?i pirlis!) U aj:.r
Lj,P iieading-,- ' ; EFrpyiiuMit. m srna rV, vivil

vouunoti-Mi- anJ M"Kld, and if wJiich

t!i .fillowing is a condensation:
' ;Vlwi four; or six weks agoft'elop'-- d

fr.Jin Terryviliem Claiborne parish, mi';
b;. Clemui ;nt, 'anyone Sirah T- - WdtVr'aii
orphan heiress of a w dlhy Louisia a;1 in-

ter, being at tho tmfl at school at Terry- -

villo ' 'V. Arkansas ibVtv hasfen; d With all
possible, dispitr'ti where the nuptial cefomo-n- y

was duly performed,- -
'.'-.-- '. ;r.

whence, a few days afterwards, the;bride- -

groom was summoned to the bedside of a

sick sister. VTiile at her house Mrs. Clem-

ent signed a letter written by her brotlier-in- -

law. in whieh she accused lu--r husband of
. . i i :

j.M!;.ption, cowaruice, ae,-;m- u usiim-M-
.

aVoWing her determination not to live
. . n i .

niiii ,,m anv longer. rnc men accump i

iotl her sister to Red River, in the parish
nf R'.ssiter. and took up her residence in
th.- - house of another sister.

Dr. CM-min- ent started in pursuit with fif--

. r.;....-t- . .inna.l nrtn.f1rilP millteen Manvan iiic-iiu-r w -
111 (l0 ifr-5ti- i nf I rs. llemnt. who

of armed ma, and undertook to rescue Ins

sifter, Wut ni :appr-aebi- u the Hons;; of, his
uncl.-- f foinid it surr;uiml"d by tfie doctor's

-

rinv.. with co.-- k 'd riPis. and s-i- lit to re
7 c

t;r . .

He sinm-d!:tel- nmc'-'de- to U.,mr
a'.id ni 'd such r 'pr.s lt ti uis as caused
t!ie isunice of a w rant for the arrest of
D.'. (3Lmsnt and pirty for the forcible ab-

duction and1 imprisqninjt.it "f. his sister.
"The deputy Sh?rifl summoned a posse to
Whom tlie doctor's party submitted.

Next morning about nine o'clock, Clai- -

boriie w is thrown into violent commotion
!v .ile -.- Jden aooMrance in its midst on

h,,rs,! :rk and with d m le barrelled guns
! . I ! . .... ... k ... oivlr in01 tne enure oooy 01 uii ..-m-

v "
iiuuiSer, thrown altogether, as ahovj state u

Mntthe 'night. previous, ajidiiiJe.cnr
Ci1 A...i.AiiMoli!;r17MA vfi--tbe- ' .hero

. ttIC tVUVUlllsJV'TlitM ;.Y. s -
and ii'erpraeea ?li-- - 8.. r
TL'he blppdshe'd ; pqken of b'oye yas-eai-

is

!d;"br the --accidental discharge-- nf one of
a

1,1 . o clirrht- - I Hie UUCIU1 111 All auia, uiniimu ;).... , i uuillIS,; llUfc Bus, i4 - . .TL .

i... ioibid: aim H H wiuu 3
av m - ZZ V.o;s.U..nte upon
should occupy - M g I.

M

1 ...II K.. 1 tit nnt,..tt.t " Uthorwite iucv ui 1 "i'
.1 .......1 .t, i and chaigfd accordingly. i

Jil 1 41c iuum yle

f3T Ko discount on thee rates

At a (Jouveution of the American party,

hiild at Kaleigh, on the luih ol Uc:ioU.r,

1855, the following resolutions were adopt-

ed.
Jiesolved, That, as the causes which run- -

.lor..i III Oi Uie AlllCliCull OiUlli- -

nation uecessarv '.in1 us iliUiicy, no

exisiuii me bcurct coiii.uui-.- tf ti tuc w-

ider wnellier oi iiiiualion, ooligaiioiis, sins,
coiisuiuiious, iiiuuis, or passitorus oc .joi- -

Islictl mat we uo cuusutuie oUrelcS niio
niui wc uo cuai-lew- ea yuulieiy orgamzeu pari)

oUi" oppoueius to mc puuiic uiocu- -

. ...... . . Ilf'l nlPV Mini V J do liereov
. 1,. :ini iiua uii

1J1V44W K4U J. Vw -- " - A

ol ail the ciuzeus oi iuu oiaic, wu.iuui a--

. . . I 1 i 1 i i j H . i n c li l I

jrurdto tueir ioiinci - "
111A111VS44IUK J O O

pnuciicb aau oojecv, 41 u Auiv.cua p-- i-

i). , '
ficsolved, That we do hereby ratily and,

euuu- i- iue princes ,uu- -. "...

Diaiioiui ot iuo Amencuii po u i

aiiwuat c-u- acu oi u,c 5an... ua aa
:

heiu at riuluuvq llia, Oil, IUC oui 4ii
... r.-- i .I...., Lil lilC UOiillCl tJOliCV O ilO"") "

wiin&t t la t.uictne uoveiuuictt4
we couauier i..c tni-t- feiet piling pmici- - ,

pic ofine oifea.uzati.i, w.i4c,i
as paiuuiouai 1.1 lui- -lue'busis ot out l(aii),

,.1Ilt.e to anv issues oi uicicguvcnii.ii.ai
policy.

l.itolved, That Uiese three great primary
principles ure,yr4i, tue couu..ciuti 01 ino

lionoi, oiticc una respoiis.iu.iiMt.s ui poni-ic- al

Station, unUer oui govciiimcnt, to
A.uiericaus, w.m a uu- - ivaia, at

the aue tune, to me
emn-our- n mainnecivii i..u aiiupr.vue5ca
iruaranieed Xo lreeuieii ov tne cousuutio .,

wnetner Teueral orCMaie.
becuuMy, Kesistanee to religious intoler-

ance, ana a rigiu lnainiaiiuiico ot the. great
,,ri.;,ini. "nt" rtiiiiious irecUoiii pv eciuU-- i

nig from oilice and power, tnose who would
persecute tor opiiwon s saK-c,- ' who would
control the politics ol the country tluou-- n

(Jhuicn inliueiu cs or pricfeUy iiiiLittu in e;

and who acknowledge an uucgiuiice U any
power 'on earth, wnctner civir or ectlesias-ttca- l,

as paramount to mat wmcii the ok
to the vonstnution

And, J'taruiyy unswerving devotion to Uie

UmuN Ol these OlatcS, anu asisuncc iO ail
factious and sectional aUL-uq-lsM- wta.cn
its uouds.

lasoiutd, That in all nominations ftr po-

litical station lure alter to be made by mc
American Tarty, u is recommended tiiat lite

1... , .i,l... .1.,. 111... I'llsame ue umit... l'",v- - ro "

i" The StauntonVindicator says that :

'ni&n !arc ' ov entfajrecj in rebuilding t!:it
portton of the female ward , which was ties--

troyed by ihe late ; fire at the Lunatic Ay-tur- n"

there;Thctdamage done r'eachifj CI ;

. -www i-

Th'e'Vindicator Tclatcs some of the do- -

Inssf tUe-inmat- es of the institution on the
occasion .'of the fireT . One little girl about
eight years' eld,. an inmate of the building, :
when, the alann ot nre was given, - crepi u-U- er

ihVibVd'irfd.TiT3"heweIf in some clothes.
Vounff ffirl as'so . frantic with rage that

he'rcfusetl to be. taken out, and fought and
scratched hke'a tiger while.thcy were ak- - 1

Jugher .out.; Another declared that the
dayof, judgement had come, and seemed
ioVbe'much elatedv-O- ne of the males
.valtfdr confu- -

rtrtir.-e5trfv,- : thW inordinate cravinjrsi of
4M WJ .w

hiscih.WKile !he flames were rag-mgith- el

the water

heinthrownlftta be quietly
ltepedlfnttlie .eatingdepartnent and corn

Rented Aisjpast'without; the least con-Smowab- oo

was going on a- -

qmFhm7aud when (bund was doing fast
.,. .4 I f- - l,irr. '

--worlv itpon. tne oreau.iinu meat uviyix
ThV .Vindicator. say s that :'theleaf mutes

oftheOeafnd
s1emces;n; rxthqiinglie flamos under

-- .V " - "r'r wiS-'-nuaAi- at finp of theme "ytreckiou. -- r'A4. ,vy44w.y- -
f'v - j 'yi

lRcioniie War upon Russra.
flatp: number thc' iJqndon Tirnc3

. THe -- Russian - exports --which were m

i8f)f5 theivaiu,toad,600,000'..sitvei-- roub-lesjsejiiH481- Tto

:A.ali"flti sustain- -

Si during iheceeUing years", of .greater
plent'vvyet ilfq Russian trado still increased.

rapidly.': In.1852 the exportation w

the vatuo o'f 34,000.000 rouMes; and in 1853

theastofpeac
06(M)00v partly iVom iiatural devtlpement

.Iriiy undei1; the iutluenci) of the deficient:

harvest of the preceding "year. Now came

to an'eiid'this; gr't ;and sud Jen prosperity.

Ineiglit .y e.ars tlie value of exported Russian

crrainiiad increased, three and-a-ha- lf .fidd ;
' . .- 1 1 .1...lad owjierf h:id been ennencu, me

had been relieved, material improvements,
roads; c inal &t, had been Commenced,

when in an evil hour the'Czar outraged the

"rights of nations aridof liberty, and all lias

como to a close. In 185 e export oi

.rr.in ll toUe value of 14,000,000 roubles.

Olnd most of this was
. .

probably
.

shipped
.

.
uu- -

.
j i .,T,J lha

rino- - th three' months, which proceed 4...

declaration ofwar. : The export at the pres:

em moment from the whole of Russia ts

problbiy not aj teiith of what it was two

years since,"

. Tlie Xcv Dome oftlt3 Capitol.
The , local Washington correspondent of

the Baltimore Sun thus speaks of the new-dom-
e

of the Capitol: , , .
- "The old dome Tis fast disappearing.
When removed it willbe supers dsl by one

far exceeding in utility' and magnificence

of the celebrated --St. Peter's."
- The beautiful invention of Professor

Walters will rise three hundred feet atore
the basement floor, and reach three hundred

and eighty feet above tide water. It will

contain one hundred and twenty-fou- r win-

dowsmany of which will be eighteen feet

in . height ;'decorated with entablatures

which will be emblematical of the most im- -

porlant "events in American history ; and
d that

s ucn. arrangem eu is uaw UVv.. t

ali visiters, from those in the spMiig-titl- c of

life to - the hoary-haire- d vctran, can easily

ascend, and from the .loftiest of all our lofty,

eminences behold the extent and grandeur

of the National Metropolis."

We regret very much to notice that far
townsman, ilon. J. C. Dobbfc, Secretary
of the navy; is so feeble in health that
he will be almost obliged to resign . his
important post as goon as possible after

the meeting ot congress. iw a

will come home to North Carolina, and
if necessary, he will go to Cuba to spend
.u" h; annual reDort has beenUlC'WlUKIt, i
completed, which has cost him much

1

lr bjg labor. His successor has not
I t been named. r.

5 Invasion of Ireland. fKA citizen. of

the United'States" furnishes the London
. i - ir :Col ond truthfulKl, imes witn a very uitmucu; : . "ita ftMnn the countrv.

i iumns of that
ezQfad.LIn regard to the rumored in- -

Emerald Isle tne wntyu
land the only invasion
from our shores was an

1847 by American ships
ted with gram to teed its

,tnaivmeri starving pupupt.uu.
!

A'Rcv. Mr. Gates recently .marrisd Mr.
"JoseDli Post to Miss Martha Raits. If this

take match flon t rnaKe agoou lenec, o yy--
j like to know: what; will. -
I . -- ,

"of bronze hd 16' be meltetT, and; kept in
ofjfluhlityiUFor several daysand

was at. tnese
to-b-e, stir--

bronze ws A
as-mad- e in

V

'ajrninedairthe i air spiracles And;thetis
StSesw-theimeta- lt the props ofjtKe' tubes
werexnen .placed, ;,ana every : .maa naa

npct ntirvn -'-'Vkf. t Knvma'nr a rt.ama teurs
i:):pi8enVprdiio:uncea the words.in the

'k rtu'fnmf-n- - --
' nnf t irPP ttiia-ht-s- t rake

mijrj
but slow t
ed ; but5 of;tpe air conduits, andthe; irris
ffr nrorifmed thV cast to have succeed-- .

6d - AJoud bheer tqllowedwhen the
master approacjied Mi; ;t ravvibrtllhe
artistrof. the : Washington mqnumeht, to
coheraiulate" him on this success. AiU

other cheer was given to de --Miller,

the chief of th royal foundry of Munch,
who had personally conducted the vvoris.

sioruiiouisni. :- v : ;

---- The Deseret N e ws ,s:iys ; that, there are
48Q,600 members of the Mornion church in

the world; of whom 60,000 are fitUtah.
That it has :9S missipharies in Europe;, as

fnany; iiv Asia,Afnc and the PacififvIslee
ahoSa, .'large- - number in America riiat it
ha's'ne wspapers iii England, Utah", Swansea
South Wales, Copenhagah, Australia,; lijdi a

andSwiuerland. The, one -- in Liverpoo
clrcufates-22,0- 00 copies weekly, and that
in Utah 4000. Tire book of 'Mormon has
been translated and published in the Welsh

Danish;' French",
5
German, and Italian lan

gtiages, and, has niade consideraljle progress
jirlSweeden and Norway. -

statements be true, .(to us they

are incredible,) ;it shhws an astonishing
ogreM.of:-bhef4- niost

wicked 'delusions' the world has e ver

kjinwn -
, v ; : "

5; The tehdeiicy of things is to a settlement
oflne; Mormons from all parts of the world

in .Utah '; where they will unquestionably

gve.a: deal of troubje to the United States.
? C:;. . Fay. Cbs.

ifancy Pantaloons.
Fast folks in Massachusetts are luxu-

riating in fancy pantaloonery, says the
Spriugfield Republican. : One style -- is pat ;

riotic; liaving the" head of AVasiungtonjn

the center pf a square figure surrounded by

a wreath of flowers; Another has the pic- -

tiire of a "spread eagle, grasping a shield in

one claw arid the, forked lightning on the

other, the whole surrou nded by a ppjopna- - 1

te figures and views. '.; Auother-th- e fastest

has a locomotive jn the center with cars

in juxta position . and another still a fire

nrine --with a border of hose.

Late and Early in CALiroRXiA. Pass

ingjby one of our corner groceries, about 3
o'clock the other morning, from which -- proceeded

a 'sound of revelry, a hapless stran

homeward paused to ob-ger i on his way.

little -- refreshment, and to his host he

visitors are rather latet appears your

.. . u.. irwt.no, reiurneu jiiu vun; .a..u
.be boys of San Digo generally ,un

nger; it

If ouht to he universally Known,

sawdust into which oil has been spilled, will

iVom rf'tudyanessbi-:-i- i

'beVorV(itteti. 'la l"6

l'.icts out of w-iuc- tHqii.rrel fVv-cl-

properly understood on prjOr: rly t explaiu;
cd." .'I he vvarin partiVan'teeUngs'oC
friends, too, are often-ili- e cause orrnyolvtng

xe disputants -- furierihair.Jthejv othexwi;
L ...I 1 . ' liil.T tlYai r.cfiiilia Still
WUUlU gO, Ol' llUiaiUiUg MIC" y.aaixiu ;yf

is

tres. before every circumstance isi kiipwu to

he understood : by both .parties and-- every
facC Vully explained.." rhis' would save after--

regrets and heart-burning- s. Blessed lire

the peacemakers 111 "all cases. There: rs.e-- .

nougii of trouble and are connected with

life already, in the best of situations, ; with

out having them needlessly increased. We

hope that experience will not fail 'In this

case of having its. elTeet upon others. .
'" Alexandria Gazelle. .

gciiool lxaoiinatloni -

One of the best methods of making the

Common School syst in beneficial second

to obtaining good and competent teachers)

is to have public examinations of the scliol-hir- s.

We were highly gratified on .Thurs
u-i- evening ai iuu ru. i.n.; v..,.- - j
the scholl irs composing llaymount district

under the direction of Mr.Thadde- -

us Troy. The .School cbmmiaeefve
bf-e-n fortunate in securipg the services of as

..,.., n,-.i- ns MrjiTrov'.o conduet
1 u hi - -7-

-'-- -rum .- ,f 1

the school, nud if every teacher in tne pjip
hie cmpW would manifest-th- e 'eare and ii

terest Mr". Troy does, the od effect of

6ur Common He lioot system wuum

in degree upon our risnml ?een a greater
incrjreneraticm. His new IrnVthod of teach-- .

think calculated :.to 1

;,lfr firammar, we better
& ' ,- - 1. --1 1

impress the minds oMhe rhiiaren. wim mf
than the old system We can.en:

dorse the remarks of the Superintendant o.f

the Board in this Countyr made W the. oc.
easion. when he said that this :fchool Was

no doubt, the model school tof the State; -

"A Carolinian

Go away, Frenchy f
xAriend, writing: us from r Boston

.T:""i ;i - . uJ nVtrtn Thpatre and EUza
lf'lf nf"l a HlO iv -

1 Loan at . Kimball's : Museum have been

pj;,yUlg 3 side by side'
engagemenu

. .
relatesj

.1OTuSig necdote, which we are assureu

, is as true as droll. It seems that the Amer- -

the supposition that ivhat they do Kivc , vie,4,ud, on ,M1li.
is so much subtracted annually from the be tJ)k..n-t-

o h8i.
whole amount of their .income ; a suppos- -

u U.K R..v. Mr. Waf--r, an es-iti- on

which is utterly erroneous ; lor in ; tim;(he miomin anj VJ t!i3re allowed
fact as in respects the diminution of pro-jtw- o c.,yB'for' reflection as to her futum

perty, they gave nothing. Thfc Gospel j cours? r " :

is not a debtor to those who support it, j ji;r )rother immediately raised a force

that alt those who agree With us in prmc.ple, anu my presses snau uuimwUu
and who concur 111 our aims and objects, wine. This duty of supporting the Word
aiiall hereatter be recognized as meu.beis i q Gq(1 ha--

g not"ceased with the Jewish-th- e

Auolved,
American

1 hat
party.

11 be recomme uled to the
i

j dispensation, nor has this promise been

American Tarty in this fetate 10 hold a Con- - repealed ; and the whole providence ol

but they are debtors to the Gospel. It
does not subtract trom the property ofa
society, but adds mole to it than u. takes
away." It is God himself whohas said

"Honor the Lord with thy substance,

and with the fruits of all they increase,
so shall" thy barns be filled with plenty,

, k.. f ,vith n.tv

qG( to this da v, has been a practical con- -

f . r fjl:,hruiRess in his fulfil- - ,

ment. The Jews often distrusted .this j

. .

assurance, and robbed Uod to save ine.r
0 ty bul lhev always reduced it by

1 - v -

the experiment.. They sowed njuch.ami
1

,

brought m little, and wheniUwas: tnJ
. .- rri '

ered God did not blow upon it., : "e
.v

clew 6f heaven
:

was stay ed, and 'thVoVrth'

veuuou ot delegates, to be a poiuteu 111 pun- -
Uc primary mectus 111 the respective coun- -

ties, ill Uteeusburo, on i umsu. ) ti.e v.k.i

day ol April next, tor me panose 01 uom.- -
r

naiinir a raiididate 10 be ran oy tac Aa.ci- -

icau party lor Oovenior a. the uet election
lu.il each aa uua i.t- -

. u c,.uU,L,uPud to ri., ...uuc o;

voting in said convention be '.emulated by
. 1 . ....me coaveniiou useu.

JiesolctiL, That we consider the 22d day
of Febuary next--the time hereiolore e- -

lected by tne National Council o. theer--

ican order, lor the nomination ot candidates
y

uiu nov yieiu iter ; im.iu-- .. i the kuns'.of this party; wounding
.vrh riir(- - for ve have roobetH,- -. r - r. tMj-i:.- -

- 47WU

ignite In a few hours if exposed to the ray s

of the - sun; Ariy f kinti of? cotton goods

wetted with oil aud laid hy ill soon
- y

fire, v . - ' T? '.4.
?t7: '

W - carded- - st ill the curse ot heaven --sum a?rState, la carry on the. necessary. corbV y . - : ' Aj''A " itespondencc. und ukesuch iriccpUvo sUps t tens. upon. the commumUestliat iespipe
V .s - , 7'."-- . - - -- V. -

. .....' " - w 1 - V ' - w i - ' , i
.4

v


